Rood waters wasn Sndby/ vmoge,
v'’ % .

,

, Ohio's worst flood since la
id. possibly the most severw
in its history, struck s score*
of cities end villages but mer*
ctfuUy mided nymeoth.
BiftU households in Trux
street required the fire de^
pertment's pumper to dry out.
Most sererely flooded was
the house owned by
Kooatx and occupied by the
Frederkh Kennels, beside ttae
brook in Truz street.
DOWNSTREAM, HIGH
watos flooded the property
of John F. Stambaugh and
threatened to inundate the
first floor of tKb Stambaughs*
intemataonally • celebrated
(because it is designed on the
covered bridie theme) hdilse
beside the quany poA
Carpets were lifted-to save
them from damage.
'
Some dwellings in Bell
street and at least one in Pbr*
mouth street — that of ICl^ ton E. Uellott at the comer
I ^ of Mills avenue — had water
in their baaenvents. The Fred
Bosses m Bell street needed
hsiistsnce to pump wster away from the furnace.
.y
Although Route 61 north of
^ the vSi^e was awash in
some places, traffic to Wil
lard aiul the west was never
interrupted. Nor, save for a
few minutes, was traffic east
of New Haven to Greenwich
interrupted.
BOUTE 61 SOUTH TO
Shelby was blocked by high
water. So was Bowman
Street road aouth of Route
178. Access to Shelby and
Mansfield was interrupted at
about 1 pjn. Jan. 21 and re-

but no severe damage thank God
-it-* ttun <UV tac xmulx
le hauEK.
A. dmf wmmu. Mrs. Hmt.irf ruiri.
131 Ekit Mblfii
itTMt,. wK« «f the former Unr
otonlst. in The AlvertlMr,
narrowljr emped iaetAi late.■fcn. 20. niten. her automobile
waa waalted fromRaute>41 at
State Street rood. She eatrivated beneU from the? oar,,
which wee overturned, and
•warn 3* feet 'te a Inei. to>
wMch she clung until help
aodrad. Her leg, and arma
and hesKfe were scraped fan*
she was otherwise unhurt
save for miner sheets
ttad delivery locally was
never halted, but the pastel
aerTires long standing motto
ot “Neither rain nor saenr
nor sleet nor dark of night
shall stay these carriers from
their appointed mmAaT took
a bad beating.
The regular delivery be
tween Mt. Vernon and WO~
lard, operated by Robert
Chapman, couldn't be effect
ed for two days. A heavy re
ceipt of iDeaming''ineil was
recorded by Plymouth poA
office early FMday and deliv
ery thereof effected during
the day.
Plymouth’s civil defense
platoon was called into action
at Shelby Jen. 21 and Thurs
day and remained on call ov
er the weekend for possible
service at Fremont and Ver
million.
PubUc schools did not op
erate Jan. 21, Thursday or
Friday. They resumed Mon
day morning. Shiloh Junior
High school pupils were dis
missed early on Jan. 20.

HIGH WATER IN WILLETT road, first road in Cass township, still makes pond in low spot IWs prevented ready aceess by fire apparatus during Sexton fire Monday. Cass township trustees are in same boat (no pan intended) as Plymouth

township fathers, who hjadta put 36 tons of crarifed stone on
roads merely to rcpfaloecwliat washed away. EaatJbiir street
was genuindy awash for fiist time since 1913, ohltimers say.
For more on flood Story, seepage 4 todSy.
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Wt^t a AHee5|! bnt Two families lose homes, effects in Sms
VdWrItseJi made' i4!
The AdVertiMT appears to
day by flte grace of God, a
loyal staff and a long-hand
led spoon!
It all started Monday at 7
',
To accommodate an ad
vertiser who wished early
proofs, the staff reported an
hour early. Reduced gas pres
sure had failed to provide en
ough heat to melt lea(| in the
Une-cksting machines. Re
sult: “we can’t cast a line,
boss?"
NoUfied by Olpo Fuel Gas
, < Co. that service wouldn’t be
teitored until lat^r in the
day. the publisher sent his
staff home to sleep, with a
_ call to return Hod^ night.
r
SHORTLY THUEAFTER,
f
power failure knocked out
The Advertiaer’a engraver.
Result: serviee' tor three
, newspapers rritfo engravL ings are piepgriitf in The Ad- vrertiser waa itopp^.
Photographs in prepara-

MrSaUlgorejeft

252des(biidMb

tion in the dark room were
spoiled.
To top it all off, telephone
service became erratic. In
terruption of gas service in
Plymouth and, to some ex
tent, in Willard prompted
many subscribers to use long
distance servicr in search of
an explanation. Housewives
who couldn't wash clothing
apparently chose to talk it
over with neighbors. Result;
overloaded line, cross-conversatlbn and a general snafu
all around.
The Rev. Thomas S. Tay
lor, pastor of Plymouth-Shiloh Methodist churches, ap
peared about 11 a.m. to offer
divine meditation.

The second such
iii tour
days, attributed to an over
heated chimney flue, thrust a
family of five into the snov^
cold without shelter Monday
night.
Tlie frame dwelling on Wil
lett road east /of Plymouth,
owned by Harold V. Rucknian
and occupied by his son-in-law
and daughter, the Donald Sex
tons, was burned to its foun
dations.
The blaze was discovered by

Powell Holderby, Who used to tht complete destruction of
live in the house. He traded building and contents.
the property for Ruckman’s
The Sextons are living with
home at 81 Mulberry street.
Holderby was enroute home relatives until an insurance
claim
can be adjusted amd'
from Shiloh. He stopped at the
paid.
Duane Arnold home to tele
Fire which levelled the
phone the Sextons, found no
one home, and then turned in dwelling of the David Tacketts
in Trux street late Thursday
the alarm.
Plymouth Fire department was at first thought to have
truck was unable to respond to taken human life.
the call. The civil defense unit
First arrivals at the smould
reported, but too late to halt ering structure tried to rouse

Average Plymouth contri
bution to the
of Dimes
over a period of 15 years is 19
cents, Huron coiiBky directors
of the National Foundation for
Infantile PacaihEsis reported
this week.
Collections anar the period;
$4,675.17.
Cost of raring for four Plyw
mouth residents stricken
the disease; I6J31J0.
Amount by which Plymouth
was deficiasit m **taking care
ot its own": 41,456.73.
490.Ya. PlymoKtiFwae t
the Huron, county, iy
in 1940;

occupantsL This
Chief Judson A. Morrison
burst the door. He entered the
smoke-filled and by now flam
ing building but could find no
CONTRIBUTIONS LOCALone.
ly this year, solicited formally
Hose laid from the nearest by the auxiliary of Ehret-Parhydrant was brought into- play sel Post, American Legion, di
but before its water could be rected by Mrs. Samuel Robert
effective the house was a pile son. have not been totalled
of cmders.
"because the drive ends this
Police and neighbors sought week”.
“We hope we have done as
to notify the Tacketts, who
were reported to hii\*e l^ft well os last year." the drive
managers said this week. “Wa
town to attend a funeral.
The house’s location is in have a big job to do. In our
jurisdiction, we have sent 585
rear of Plymouth Block Co.
Mr. Tackett, who works at persons to City hospital in Cle
Westinghouse, Mansfield, on a veland as suspected polio cases.
mght shift, was at work. His A total of 270 were positive.
wife and eight children were We contributed toward the
attending the wake of her cost of the care of each of these
patients.”
grandmother at Willard.
Final word for the week:
“Get your Salk shots as soon
as you can.”

Regulabr freezes,
no gasfora day
Six families move
A frozem regulator west «f
as Shelby depot
Plymouth interrupted fuel gas
service in the village, and par
tially in Willard, Monday mor
continues alfrlfion
ning.

MECH^CS AND MEchanical " contrivances not*
having produced results,
prayer was resorted to.
Apparently it worked. But
so, claim the repair workers
of Ohio Fuel Gas Co. and the
Board of Public Affairs, did
mechanics and mechanical
contrivances!

Sixteen Ohio Fuel Gaa Co.
personnel directed by Neil McCarroDk, Shelby district manag
er. repaired uU break at about
11 a.tzt and checked eadi sub
scriber in the village before
turning on the pressure about
3.:r5 pnx
Most business houses, parti
cularly those serving food,
closed during the period of in
terruption.
Public school pupils were
dismissed at 11 a.m. becau.se of
lack of heal.

Reedsdbplot
In Riggs avenue

Mother of Mrs Clay Leoey
', and WiUUm Kilgore. Mrs. CeV Ua Kilgore died Jim. 21 at her
’’ home in Willard.
^ Harold E- Kissel and others
She waa »1 years old, and have purchased 1.43 acres in
the mother of 14 children, of Bloominggrove township from
whom seven survive. She'also Maurice D- Kissel and others,
leaves 91 grandchildren and reports the Richland county re
147 great-grandchildren.
corder.
Last rites were conducted
Worley Reed and others sold
9eturday afternoon at the Na- .04 acres tn Plyiilouth to EstelSerene church, Willard, by the la M. Winck. The property Is
i Rev. E.R. Speclden. Burial was situated in Riggs avehue. ;
t In New Haven cemetery.
Paul E. Bricker and others
bought from MarJ^i-Haun
part of loU 1245 and 1247 in
> Ninunom, McQnate,
Shiloh.
^
IT Gilger made appimiaOTs ^amuel B. Parrigan and oth- .
era acquired from Edward
I
Robert GOgcr.J.Elden Nim- Bowman axul otherg part of lot
^ moni and R. Earl McQuate 203 in Shiloh.
Jiave been appointed appraiaThe Dean Morses (she is the
«ra of fib* aatete of Cart M. former Jane Dorion of this
Lofland.
place) have bought the house
Mr. QUflv ia « tmuA ot tha
the Forrest EUiatt in Tay-

npmulkfded
Rr "cm hr own'

When kites AFPEAB, can spriRK be far behind. David MAivwii,

son of Mrs. Wade L. McKown, took
his kite oat for trial spin Satnrdajr.

Half a dozen Plymouth wor
kers are among 266 transfer
ees and 66 terminations taking
effect Sunday as Wilkins Air
Force station continues its
phase-out program.
Richard Farnwalt. 167 San
dusky street, will report to
Memphis AF base. Memphis
Tenn. His family will follow
him after school closes m May.
Samuel C. Robertson, 308
West Broadway, has b€?en as
signed "to New Cumberland,
Pa.. AF depot He will com
mute from there weekends,
Firemen say goodbyes for the time being
Virgil Ray Cameron. 54 Mill
Plymouth Volunteer Fire street, await.s orders. He hopes
men with their wives and fa to be .sent to Ogden. Utah, AF
base.
milies gathered Friday night
James Molott. who lived ain the American Legion hall bove Mack’.s market, was
for a dinner in honor of two transferred to Warner-Robmembers who are taking a bins. Ga.
leave of absence.
J. Robert Swartz, 99 Mul
Samuel C. Robertson and berry street, has been trans^
James Swartz, Shelby Air ferr^ there also. He leaves to
Force depot employees, were morrow. his family to loQow
the honored gue^.
in May.
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P<erdonaii^ SpeaUn^

Sandra Heuberger, Mans*
lield, was a weekend guest of
^ jpaborah Jacobs, daughter of
Arthur Jacobses.
Dalton McDougal sp^t the
wedcend with his family and
returned to Youngstown Mon*
day morning.
Hr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry and the John Scheiber*
rys of Shelby visited with Mrs.
Louise Dungan in Tiffin Sun
day.
The Alex and George’Carliers were Sunday dinner
guests of the A. L. Paddocks,
Jr., Sunday. Harold Davis, Jr.,
Shelby, was a Sunday cdUer
there.
^Che Carl V. Ellises were’in
Cohsobus Friday for Blr. EUis*
afiendance of the legislative,
policy committee of the Ohio
Municipal league.
Mrs. Stacy C. Brown was a
Sunday dinner guest of Min
Donna RusselL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac*
Michael visited with his father,
ac patient at Mansfield Gener
al hospital where he under
went surgery, Sunday. That
cnre&ing they were hosts at a
surprise birthday party at their
faome in honor of Mrs. Lowrence Wasserman.
BIr. and Bfrs. David Cooper
oT Shelby visited the Foster
Keinaths Saturday night
The Lowell Keiths enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sdiiefer of Chatfield Monday.
The William Fetterses of Mt.
^Cemon spent Sunday at the
Eaither R. Fetterses. Because
their house is located on highet ground, they escaped flood
damage.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lesho
and children spent the week
end in Cleveland with her sis'tfer and brother-in-law, the
tiime Haneys.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Simmon
ol Shelby visited the Francis
X^thries Saturday. Mr. Guthrecovering from surgery,
will be confined to his home
tfor another two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kro;ner and family of Norwalk
♦

.’I i r r s .1 lii eMT*

Jan. 29 Michael Redden
Arthur Dann
Mrs. Raymond Bevier
Lavonne Port
30 Patricia Grabach
Terry Fenner
Carl V. Ellis
Donald Arnold
Mrs. David Scrafield
31 R.C. Davis
William Wolfe
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Feb. 1 Murl Davis
Linda Jean Famwalt
David Hatch
2 Mrs. L. R. Windecker
Tommy Hursh
Fay Ruckman
Paula Morrow
Carl Jacobs
Paul Colyer
Harold Foraker
Mrs. Lyle Biddlnger
Mrs. R. Hampton
F. W. McCormick
James Leo Sipes
Gregory Burkett
3 Mrs. William Barnes
4 WiUard Garrett
David Coovert
Donald Hough
Janice Newmyer
Mrs. R. N. Hatch
James Mock
J. O.’ Schreck
Marrilee Allen
Mrs. Carl M. Lofland

Bradfords ‘chivapeed'
Ei^t young couples staged
a hotzsewarming for the Jacque Bradfords Saturday night.
The Bradfords recently oc
cupied the house in New Hav
en formerly belonging to his
mother and stepfather,
Walter Buchanans, who've
moved to Florida.
The “chivaree” group in
cluded the William Taulbees
•Dd the Jacque Donnenwirths
an of Sselby, the Thomas Mei
Mra, the F^ercy Deans, the
Oaorge A. CarUers, the D. M.
■ehelbargcrs . the John
Toraoew and the Arthur Jacob

were guuts of the William Fazloa on Thursday.
The Kenneth McOougals
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dininger.

Meeting poMpone^
Monday meeting of .the Wo.
men's association. First Pres
byterian church, has been post
poned until Feb. 10 at 8 p.m.

lirianfsclirtsleMil
Tracy and Tena, infant
children of the George A. Carliers, were christened Simday

morning in St Mark's Prates*'
tant Episcopal church, SEielby.
Their paternal grandparent
the Alex Carlleis, Bridgeport,
stood as godparents for the
children.
NAVY FLIER IN JAPAN
{lobert L. Wilhelm, airman
aprentice. USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter L. Wilhelm of
Plymouth route 1, is serving
at the Naval Air sUtton. Atr
sugi. Japan.

THE STOHK CLUB

Tlie hOsprfet baof

A son. Larry Euipjne, weigning F tta.. 4 at., -was.bom J?o.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Co npton in Cleveland clinic. Mrs.
Compton ia the former Jean
nette BetUc, daughter of Mr.
and Mr». Chaetar Bottac.
A son. their second chUd,
was bom in WUlard Municipat hospital at 8:30 a. m.
Thursday to the Donald K.
Fidleri, of Plymouth.

Mrs. D. G. Cunningham was
release<r from Willard Muni her mother it C
cipal hospital after abdominal Laura Mayer >
surgery Sunday and is recup 17 on Jan. 18 Mrs. ^ady* Cof
erating at her home.
fey. Shiloh, was released.
^
Helen Iceman, Plymouth
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger under
route 1, entered the same hos- went surgery *^ursday mm*
piUi Jan. 17. Delmar Nesbitt,
Shiloh, beedme a patient there, Ing at the Cleveland clinic, ^er.
room number is 671.
on Jan. 19.
Always *op at kerns fkit
On Jan. 14 Don O. Ediel-

sstyjs:"'

■

BING’S
FLOOD
DISASTER
CASH AND CARRY SALE
^

j..pn2En

i

/v:'

''^5-

1 , :

~7

lil

JSRSwHilfflSflwiflinBUM

noRtaMBawEMBtitoitmiow

WAIR-ROOD PAHA6E FOMB |ffl)|tOlOIBMtKEHHHF$TOOIOKMDOI>.Y(HAIKEIO MVtllHKBAIIBOFBOlUIBI
Sei.
59.M -t0.95
Reg. ft9.M-10.15
Reg. n.95-119.M
Reg. I9.M-0.M
Reg.t49.M-40.N
Reg. 29.95 - 79.95
Reg^. 39.95 -0.95
Reg. 14.95 - 49.95
Reg. 119.95-10.15
Reg. 3.0 -19.M
Reg. 59.95-119.M
Reg.1».M-40.W
Reg. US - ».M
Reg. 1».M-40.0
Reg. 9.M -UM
Reg. 0.M -149.M
Reg. 9.M -19.M
Reg. 19.M-0.M
Reg. ».95 - 149.M
Reg.1».M-319.M

RMEIUSBS
RON
9x12RUB
ROM
2-pc.SOFABRSUnB
RON
0(U5IOIUl&L0UN«(IHIR5 ROM
WHITE UmiTYtABIliro
ROM
BEDROOM 5DI1ES
ROM
GROUP OE DESK
ROM
INNER5PRINGMARE55
ERON
0CCA5I0NAI TABUS
ROM
WASHERS
ROM
MI5CEUABEOU5ITD15
ROM
HOUYWOODBRS
RON
2-gc:uVIB6ROON5UnB7
ROM
IABUUMP5
ROM
2-aml3-gc.SKTI0ilAU
EROM
LU66AGE
RON
50EABD5
ROM
9x12EBTBA5ERU65
ERON
METAl WARDROBES
ROM
ODDBDROOMEURHiniRE
ERON

mum

ROM

• ML SALES HNAL! * NO CANCELUTIONS * NO REFUNDS!
• NO EXCHAN6ES!* NO PHONE ORDERS! *NORETURNS!
• EYERIffllNO SOLD "AS IS" • OUANTITIES UNITED I
FANTASTIC BARGAINS I DON'T MISS
THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ENJOY
UNBEUEVABUSAYMGSIIl
...-A*';,

15.00
10.00
30.00
9.00

5.00
40.00
1400

!S

44.00
1.00
18.00

25.00
2.00
3.00
16.00
3.00

5.00
9.00
30.00

DEALBSIHOTaOPBAIORSI
R00NIN6 HOUSES I INSmUIHMSI
Tiwiaww^Dd&

ftroritare, watoiioM,

beddtag. eaip^iiif — ^BCHt anyOing TOO need
—Wfaihlile at *ODe • ■hoC’disaster micas I!!

OPEN ERL AHOSAi. 10 AJ4. T010 PS.
SUNDAY IPS. to 9 PS.
SHOP EARLY EOR BEST SBECnONl

yAS»aJTO«P^5!>^«'-'WSiqil
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Light cage schedule prompts
reflections on controlling rowdy
By TBB OLD TOSEB
Hie hassle that all but de
veloped after the Pl3rroouthI
Unlod contest and the outburst
I »t Polk when North Fairfield’s
Indi^ played there a few
nights ago are sj^nptomatic of
conditions throughout the
atate
Sttnetfaing has to be done to
put a stop to it at once.
Ihe state athletic organisa
tion is equipped with the pow^ er but seems loathe to use it
Not, at any rate, for the real
purpose^ which is to keep the
game — whether basketball,
football, baseball or tiddly
winks
for the schoolboys.
The sa^ state organnaHon
has recommended that week
night activities of §n athletic
nature be curtailed. Accord
ingly, in some vigorous coun^ ties, the county school leader
ship is enoauraging schools to
eliminate interscholastic con
tests on other than Fraday and
Saturday nights.
This, to the O. T.*s way of
thinkmg, as sound business.
BY THE SAME TOKEN, IT
may be sound business to scbeinterscbolastic athletics in
the afternoons, in order to keep
them for what they are in
tended — for the schoolboys.
And think nol.fiiat it's a
matter of only one or two
towns. In basketball only.
The O. T. has a long list of
communities where rowdyism
^ by football fans stretched to
molestation on the .streets and
crimi^ assault. Only one or
two of these incidents reached
such proportions fs to get
headlines of a sensational
character. Most of the head
writeis played ;along ^wlfh the
^rts buffs
don’t play it up
temneh!
I But when a ;hlgh idiool adrl
M’t proceed to or from a
/football game in her own town
V jin perfect safety, then it’s time
//tecaBahalt
/ , And when a gr^ •school
i “^Idd Stands «ven a remote
^cbeBoe of -being trampled or
' odhensBse dbused by attending
a hi^ aChool basketball game,
because some hotheaHs can't
or won’t control themselves,
mnei^bhsg's got td be dm.
'
I

FOB THE USE OF THE
equawkem, here’s the law:
Paying for a ticket entitles
the patron to criticize players
coach or official, or all three.
It does TIOT, however, give
him license to incite to riot, to
defame or slander,' and certahihr amtttDMBult physioally.
The seller of the ticket re-

high school newspaper writers,
omitted any Ohio player from
the first team of 13 athletes
End Bob Vogel, MassUlon,
made second team choice. So
did Tackle Robert Schultz, Co
lumbus.
Halfback John M»mtmey,
Painesvilip, got third team se
lection, Quarterback WaUerZingg of Alliance fourth tfam,
Guard Julian Trooper of Galion sixth team and Guard
Frank hlarek, Cleveland, sev
enth team.

The Advertiser's Page about

First string line has an end
at 191 and the center at 190.
7^ rest are m 201, 240, 220
and 200. First string fullback
is Eddie Erdelatz, Jr., Anna
polis. Md., St. Mary’s High
school star., His dad coaches
the U. S. Naval academy team.
First team by town of ori
gin: Harrisburg, Pa.; Baton
Rouge, La., Oklahoma City,
OkJa.; Atlantic. la.; Racine,
Wis,; Cambridge, Mass.;
Greenville, Miss.; Colton, Cal.;
Wichita Falls, Tex.; Oes Plain
es, lU.; Memphis, Tenn.; An
napolis. Md., and Oak Ridge,
Tenn.
leads the Willard City league
with five straight wins and no
defeats. Jerry’s Cash market
five has improved, now sports
a 3-and-2 record.

SPORTS

ATTENP BIG TEN GAME
G. W. Caywood. Albert Mar
vin, A. L. Paddock, Jr, and A.
L. Paddock. 3rd, watched Ohio down Iowa. Monday niRht.

Most Complete in Plymouth

LOOK-COMPARE! LOOK-COMPARE!
See and drive the
1959 PONTIAC

_

Coach Harold Daup has his
work cut out to keep shooting
eyes honed and floor play
sharp.
The Richland county tourna
ment begins at BiSansfield Feb.

$25 to $1000 >

The Butler contest set for
Jan. 23. a whole week after the
Union battle, was another sev
en days in advance of the Lu5 gom<
lEBE WAS A WEEK’S
THE
interval between the Bdlville
and Union contests.

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St.—Phone; 4-2766, Shelby

FOR 77 YEARS THE SYMBOL OF QUALITY
^i^RVER

@>«“Fa|,

Farm,

ALL PURPOSiEd

FLOUR

S b. bag 39c

ENRICHED

OLEO

4 lbs 79c

OUR OWN - RED CUP

RedCupCOFIS b.59c
The only 1959 car wHh
^ WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

fine

F(Hl CHBE^URGER

CUOSELOAf 2b.69(;

MOST MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

Prices Start at $2675.00

DOLE — Chnnk.CnHlied-'ndtHt

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. ON FRIDAY

PWEAPPLE cSis 5lor$1.il

We invite yon to ctnne in and test
drive “Ainerica’s No. 1 Road Car.”

KANUTBUTTK 2 ^67c

SHEDIPS
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
PHIEBURVS

PWCUENK 2k.I3c
,COUNTRY KITCHEN
BIG 24 (K.

*

A iBw eoBspieuous ezptfUIngs by some school people,
-Who’ye got character and this'

Drawing for position in the
tourney will be conducted in
the office of County Supt. Dale
B. Kinney after the dOM at
the regular season.

CLEAR THE DECK WITH

BOURGEOIS

.nrmiil «tan.
I

sUly business will .stop. But not
before.
OUo’s strong national posi
tion^ as regards high school
gridiron talent took a beating
this year.
'' The all-American high
school teams chosen by ballot
of 6,266 football critics, includ
ing • 1,459 daily newspaper
sports writers, 891 weekly
sports writers, 1,417 radio
broadcaster^ 702 TV telecast
ers, 709 high school coaches,
229 prep game officials, 345

Big Red resumes RCL baffle af Lucas
With no chance, barring unforseen defeats of Lexington,
to lock up the 1958-59 Rich
land county leagrie title until
Feb. 10, when the Big Rea
plays a return engagement
there, Plymouth’s high-flying
basketbatlers resume league
action tomorrow at Lucas.
The visitors will be favored
by 11 points to wrap this one
up.
Saturday, the Big Red steps
out of class for the second
time this season to meet Mad
ison High school at Mansfield.
ON FORM. THE LOCALS
are favored by five.
Should Plymouth hurdle
Lucas tomorrow, Ontario on
Feb. 6 and Lexington Feb. 10,
it’ll be odds on to cop the first
Plymouth title in 26 seasons.
The schedule hardly favors
such an outcome. The Big Red
played
Jan. I 6, when Union upset the

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER IN SHELBY
Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays *til 8 p. m.

BOTTLE

looCaUnSYRUR 19t
CAUPORNIA PASCAL

Pascal CELBIY
29c
Red Bultoi RADISHES Sc
TOMATOES 3 biTabe 29c

NEW HIGH RATE
SAVINGS

3 7i %

Hhclw Januanr I, IM9 For RiriHaHof 1959

ACCOUNTS ABB INSURED TO $10,000.00 BY AGENCY OP U. & GOVT.

OPEN YOUR AaOUNITODAYI

.........ANY AMOrar, ANT TIME.................

"SAFETY fOR SAYINeS
SINCE tS9r
ANnOAn ASSOCIATION

7-v

.

ornmt Akrm mt mrnm oa

MANSFIELD

d0L49c

Iin55«

BUDECUT
FOR SUPER SANDWICHES
LOADED WITH IRON”
OLD SMOKEHOUSE
BOILED HAM
lb. 98c PORK LIVER
lb. 29c B0106NA
b. 55c

BOILING BEEF

MACK'S

Peoples Federal Savings
^ PARK ATENUB WBST

cun

BEEF ROAST
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A St Valentine’s dance wUl
be staged by* the Teen Age
Roidezvous ^b. 14 in Plym' uoth High school.
HighUght of the evening will
be the crowning of a king and
queen and their court. The
Teen Age board of directors
has chosen the names of eight
boys and eight girls among
the ihembership to be voted
upon for the honors. Voting
will take place at one of the
weekly dances before SU Val
entine’s day.
During the dance, refresh
ments will be available from
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
TeL WillaUd 6-9321
the senior class. Dancing will
begin at 8 p.m. and continue
Members axe r^uested . to until midnight
bring sales laxjstamps.
The Frank. .Smiths, newly
Miss Mary Link* 86>year-old weds, were quests of honor..at
sister of Township Trustee ^ a family party in the home of
William Link* is in serious the Harold Slessmans Satur , Failure to pay taxes to the
condition in Willard Munici day. Mrs. Smith is Mr. Sless- Richland county treasurer has
resulted in public notice of de
pal hospital, to wliid) she was man’s suter.
admitted Friday.
* The A A. Nottkes of BerUn linquency for these property
3-C Farm Bureau council Heights spent Saturday even owners.
(Figures represent descrip
met Tuesday with the I.*e ing with the Cedric Longs.
Buckinghams to discuss plans
The R. E. Van Wagners en-^ tion of pk>t anuHmt of tax val
for a box social on St. Valen tertained Mrs. Richard Run- uation, and amount of delin.quent
tax* in that order.)
tine's day, Feb. 14, in the New dell of Gallon Sunday.
tcass township, plymHaven Township hhlL Tfae puThe Marshal! Bisas .spent
blic is invited. Proceeds will be Friday evening with the Will outh Local School district:
TEarl and Revah Gilliam, .95
applied to the purchase of new Duffys.
draperies for the "wmAtWi in
Mrs. A. W. Penrose and son, acres. $1,220, $88.56; William
the haU.
James, spent Saturday after :M. .and* Laudia Kilgore. 90.94
Live Wire Sunday school noon with the Robert Penroses acres, $1,070, $102.37;
class party will take place in Norwalk.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
Thursday at the church. Mrs.
The kusscll Millers spent Plymouth Local School dis- ,
Ilo Atyeo and Mrs. Glen Pal Saturday evening with the Ro irict;
mer. Jr., will be hosteaes. bert Millers.
Ray and Flossie Carey, 10.55
acres. $1,680. $45.28;
PLYMOUTH CORPORAVONT wear loose CLOTHINO/ryT^
tkm:
ON CORN PICKING PAYS!
¥
Ora and Nora Nease, lots
222, west part of 223, south
part of iutUc>t 16^ $350, $10.84;
Josephine Schrcck* lot 160.
$201.10; Vincent L. Taylor, lot
329, $240, $7.44;
BLOOMINGGROVE TOWN-*
ship, Plymouth Local School
district;
Dorothy and'Gerald W. Mc
Donald, five i&cres. $1,690,
$61.16;
DELINQUENT PERSONAL
property taxes reported by the
OISENOAOE THAT
treasurer included:
Carl M. McPherson, $199.17;
Fred Laubio, $I,68lrJl;

New Haven
Messenger

Mssihikieiylll

Non-payers listed
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FAIN WtLSON^S
PPYACCUDENT
Qn I8t5> CAPIAIM .MME5 WILSON,
PROSPeCTINS FOR SALT BRNE
CHARLESTON/W.VAy ACCIOEKIAUy PRILLED
THE FIRST WrURALGflS WELL IN HISTDRy.
NATURAL 6AS WAS THEN A CURIOSTTY
WHOSE SRBUrVAOJE WAS STILL UNKNOWN.
today, CLSVN, DB=ENOABI^U)WFC06T
NATURAL ^ IS AN IMPORIANr ASSCT TO
ALL OF US WHO LIVE AND WORK HERE IN

AMERJCA^ OftiaMAi. NATURAL

6ASLAM0. ONE-IHIRD OFALLIHE NATURAL.
SASSOtX) TOR HONE use,AND ONE-FIFTH
OF ALLTHE OOUNTRy^ NDUSTRIAU USERS
ARE LOCATEDMTHESEVmcWTEREStON
WHBSTHEOOLUW8IAGAB«>KTEIIA
SERVES.

THB OHIO FUEL
GAS COMPANY

saivmMimKNaomomMLwittmMLOMUuio

Big Red Yearns pasf
Dtdehtown, 73-59
IMarw Oik md Steve Patter
son led Plymouth to an easy
73 to 59 win over New Wash
ington here Tuesday night.
It was the 10 th victory of
the season for the Big Bed,
which has lost only two.
Coach Hardld'Daup started
second stringers and substi
tuted freely m an effort to de
velop his reserve strength.
Cok. rangy red-headed soph,
had 12 points and Patterson, a
pint-sized junior, 16.
The Big Red swept to a 22
to 14 lead alter eight minutes
and bunt It to 11 points — 35
to 24 — at the half.
Plymouth Skimped 17 of 27
fouls, the vifitecE 18 of 27.
Lineups:
Flynwiilli
ff ft tp
Hamly. f
5 0 10
Hughes, f
Taylor, f
Cok. f
Strine. f
B^kwalter. c
Williams, g
Patterson, g
Bussell, g
Palmer, g »
Totab
New Washingtea
ft tp
Kimmel, g
0
0

Hosejr, t
e 1 la
1
4
NidolufL c
3’*»faler. S
1 ,S
5
Hidier. g
t » 4
iHrf,
21.17 S*
Score by periods:
Plymouth
22 3S S»—72
New WiubS
14 34 3»—S.
Reserves: Plymouth 31.; Kew
Washmston, 22.

Brownies notesSbarlene Blddlnger, daugh
ter of the Lyle Biddlngoa, 25
Park avenue, was elected presidenl of Troop 197, Brownie
Scouts, Jan. 21.
•
Susan Mack b vice-presi
dent, Sheryl McQuown secre
tary, BiHie Jean Reed treas-,
urcr.
These fourth graders re
ceived continuous membership
stars and registration cards,
Mias McQuown reports.
Refreshments were served
under the direction of their
leaders, Mrs. Harold Ruckman,
to mark the birthday of the
troop.

Su»e sex
1 like “HeeUea”. A "neeUe”
a eweetie who won't sny
imrwcly to a mwdy.
WK OMWED BEANS AT
our hoiue Saturday. I alwayt
thaoght heam were uaed on
day, when Ifam't pockatbook
was low.
But Pop knows how to make
them so they taste like a mill
ion dollars. 1 watched for a
while Satorday. then 1 had to
help.
He calb this dbh “cassoulet”, which is a French word.
And let me tell you, .they are
just scrumptious!

mmfp bow l»d0ea^iMBai|^
dsHtf a^oiittds of navy beaaa
.(thtfe little white ones that
je dandy in bean shooters) ovemi^t in chough water to co
wer them.
Then cut up six dovep*^
.garlic* in small pieces Miout
the size of a bee bee. and mix
with three toblespoons of salt.
Sprinkle some thyme with H.
Then add a quarter of a pound
<ef salt pork (or fat bacon) and
five quarts of water.
**'
Simmer for 75 minutes. Do
n't let them bolt, as the beans ^
will burst their skins.
Then broil
pounds of
fresh sausage. Drain the grease
and u.te it to brown about one
pound of diced pork or lamb.
Put some beans in the bean
pot* then put in a layer of sau
sage and pork (or lamb)* then:
more beans, then more' pork
(or lamb) and sausage If you»
have some leftover chicken or
•duck or roast goose legs, stick
one in the middle. This makes
it better but is not really nec
essary.
\
Then put in the pvan. cover
ing the beans with what PopcaUs the **potJicker'*. Bake for
six hours with the oven as low
as you can get it.
, Pop showed me on one of the
. menus from his collection tbate
you Ipay $5 a serving for this
in a 1nifty French restatnant in
New York. EspeciaUy if you.
have a salad like pop mskee
with it

Show them the Way...this week
A child’s trust is. a precious thing.
Instinctively your little ones rely upon your example .. •
so the patteni you set becomes their pattern, too.
;,
.

By talcing them to worship with you every week
they will come to know God... tq he at ease with Him
... to feel the strength and warmth of His love.
And you will be building the foundation for a richer
and happier life for your whole family.

" .

AdvesHaer want ads SELL!

The News
of Shihh
TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, r^rter

Shiloh girl scores
to at Kent Stale
A Shiloh'girl made 4.0 —
straight A’s — in academic
subjects during the fall quar
ter in the college of educa
tion of Kent State university,
Dr. Clayton M. Schindler,
dean of the college, regorts.
She is Audrey M. Keysor,
Shiloh route 1, a graduate of
Greenwich High school.
Only 37 students among
714 made straight A’s.

Marshal nabs speeder
Alter driving recklessly
through Shiloh Saturday eve
ning Donald Crist, Willard
was chased to the outskirts of
Plymouth before he was over
taken by Village Marshal
Clarence Harris. He will ap
pear in mayor^s court tonight
Marsha] Harris has recently
moved to West Main street. His
new telephone number is TW
ining 8-3394.
Lottie Bell Spangler of
Crestline has .filed a petition
for divorce from, Charles W.
Spangler of Lake Gallon, char-

restoration to her maid
en name, Lottie Bell Malone.
The couple was married Nov.
20. 1949 at Ganges.
B. Square club met Thurs
day with Mrs. Orland Dickerson. Seven members were5 present Mrs. Alvin Garrett,, Mrs.
Maud Ruckman and Mrs. Dale
Owens were guests. Program
for the coming year was pre
pared Cheryl Owens, a pupil in
Mrs. Wood Arnold's home ec
onomics class, gave a talk on
fsahions. The club will meet

in the evening next month at
the ^ome of Un. Robert For
sythe.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Laser of
Shelby, formerly of this place
announce the engagement of
their daughter Mary Alice, to
Dennis Floyd Davis of Shelby.
Both are graduates of Shelby
High school. Miss Laser is em
ployed by Citizen's bank. Her
fiance attended Ohio State un
iversity and is employed by
Friebel-Hartman, Inc., Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Garrett
of Cleveland were in Shelby
during the weekend to visit
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Flo
rence Mcllick, 88, a patient in
Bloom Rest home. Mrs. Mellick's condition remains about
the same. The Garretts also
visited relatives here.
Relatives enjoyed a dinner
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. an^ Mrs. Dean Ruckman.
The occasion marked the 10th
birthday anniversary of the
Ruckmans' older son, Thomas.
Rolland McBride, Mrs. Maud
Ruckman. Mrs. Robert Moser
and daughter, Pam, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lofland and Mrs.
Coletla Shafer.
Larry Kochenderfer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen
derfer of Adaj;jo, who was ser
iously injured while working
PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

Hie Plymoath. 0., Adveitber, Jim.
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Civil defense unit puts in a hectic week
It may be bard pressed
for a permanent home for its
equipment, but Plymouth’s
2n(| platoon of the S2nd Civil
Defense Mobile Support
group pays no mind to hqusekoeping problems when oth
ers’ houses are in danger.
Last week’s flood prompted
mobilization of the platoon at
9 a.m. Jan. 21. A portable
pump was carried to Ccleryville by two men of tho pla
toon and operated until 7 p.
At 10 a.m. Mayor Ross
Sipes of Shelby requested as
sistance in the face of.ri^ing
waters there. The fire pump
er and the Unk truck wc.-c
sent there at once, reports
James C. Davis, commanding
officer of the Plymouth unit.
EQUIPMENT AND CREW
stayed on the job until 11:30
p.ra. At 4:30 p.m. the rescue
truck was back here to load
a relief crew. Before heading
south, the relief crew rushed
to New Haven to evacuate
two persons stranded by high
water.
Truck and fresh (?) crew

headed for Shelby, negotiat
ing the eight mUcs in two
hours.
The Reed family in Route
61 was evacuated and the re
lief crew took over with
pumping operations until 7
p.m.
Then the portable pump
returned to Plymouth and a
crew of three went to assist
firemen drying out cellars in
Tnix street.
THE NEXT DAY, THURSday, the pumper and portable
pump returned to Shelby to
dry cellars of hon^cs and
stores so that heating units
could be returned to service.
At 10 p.m., its mission ac
complished, the crew return
ed home.
Informed that Plymouth’s
fire department pumper was
inoperable, the CD pumper
was assigned as stand-by fire
protection here.
The pumper responded
twice to fires since Thursday
— the Tackett fire in Trux
street early Friday morning
and the Sexton fire Monday
night.
Meanwhile, the entire pla

toon was alerted at 4 p. m.
Saturday for possible duty at
Fremont, where the ioe-dogged w.'iters of the Sandusky
river inundated the city. Two
hours later the action order
was issued and five man
work crew supported by a
IS-man relief team in three
shifu sped to Fremont for
duty.
BY 8 PM. THE PUMPING
operations to which the local
platoon could contribute were
regarded as ”in hand” and
the platoon was relieved and
secured at 1:30 a.m. Sunday..
“It w’as a big week for our
outfit,” Davis said Tuesday.
“Not a man shirked his duty
omplained of the hardship,, }and let me tell you, sir,
cold when the ther
mometer fell Thursday.”
Then he added, ‘‘We'd still
like to find a permanent
home for our equipment.”
The three vehicles are stor
ed in a building adjoining the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
belonging to the railroad but
leased by Fate-Root-Heath

BATSON’S SHELBY FURNITURE

FLOOD

nn^nnn mm

No! Our furniture did not get under water, but in evacuating the store and the warehouse on 6th St. in
Mansfield, we had some damage in handling. Everything goes on Sale! Save many, manv dollsrs!
MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED! HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

DANISH rOAM OHAIB
JEtermible
88

m

SQLLAWAY BED

Originally $169.95 — Double Iteesser and Mirror, Large
Chest, Bookcase Bed, Blond or Dark Walnut Finish

$118

Originally $239.95 — Plastic Tops, Dnstproof, Fawn
Mahogany Finish, 3-pc. Double Dresser Bedroom Snite

ft 1
IPI

Originally $329A5 Kroehler, Dune Mahogany Veneer,
Double Dresser, Chest and Bookcase Bed Suite

$198

D

TWIN H’WOOD BED
Matt., Box m A aa
Sprg, Hdbd. •*7.00

HODEBN 80EA BED
' Innerepring
OO

$28.88

OriginaUy $89A5 — Advertised in LIFE, Deluxe
Therkpedic Qnilted Innerspring Mattress

$48.88

$39.88

OriginaUy $199.95 — Kroehler, Nylon Fabric FnU Size
Sofa and Matching Chair, plus PiUowg and Ottoman
OriginaUy $229.95 — Kroehler, Scotchgard Fabric
3-pc. Curved Sectional Sofa ’

Sffi* 34.88

Originally $69.60 — Sealy Deluxe Tnftless Innerspring Mattress or Box Spring. Twin or fnll sise.
Originally $39.95 — Vaioco Tnftleu Innerspring
Harness or Box Spring Lhnited quantity

OriginaUy $169.95 — Deluxe Frieze AU Spring Cushioned Davenport and Chair. Grey, Beige or*Brown.
$118

m'SPK’O MATTRESS
Mattress or Am AQ
Box Spring
Regular $9.95 — Odds and Ends — Blonde
Step and CocktaU Tables

$4.88
$24.88
$21.88
$4.88

Regular $34.96 — Blonde Finish Desk and
Wrought Iron Chair
Regular $29.95 — Frieze and Foam
TV Swivel Chairs
Regular $9.95 — Modem Table TAmr.
With Washable Shades
CRIB and MATTRESS
6-yr. Sixe aq aq
Complete
X7.00

3A1K. METAL BOBE

19.88

$148
$168

OriginaUy $129.95 — Plastic Top Blonde Mahogany
Ml A O O
Extension Table and Fonr MatclOng Chairs
907.00
Originally $99.95 — Bronsetone, Wood drain Table
OQ
Top and 6 beantifnUy npholstered Matching Chairs 907.00
OriginaUy $69.96 — Chroms Extension Table and
Ttm Chrome and Plastie Upholstered Chairs

Regular $119.96 — Divided. Top Gas Range
with Oven Thermostat

$39.88

IIATSOXS
40-42 E. MAIN, SHELBY
Phone Shelby 51926
Open Friday Nights Til 9:00

Metal CABINET BASE
Plastic Top <1^ 88
Stove High

ReguUr $29.96 — 64-inch AU White Metal
3-piece WaU Cabinets
Regular $39.96 — AU White Metal China
OaUnet with SUding Glass Doors

$88
$19.88
$29.88

FORMERLY SHELBY FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
40-42 E..MAIN, SHELBY

J
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TV IHWritillW wf ^^El^ItTS^feAlPS, ABK«im DURING W
ashisfltatetefter
ifAdarioFrMay
TV Newscaster Warren Gu
thrie will give two talks to
morrow as Butler Township's
Farmers Institute stages its 63annual meeting.
Guthrie is also head of the
speech department of Western
Reserve university, ClevelandMtk. Byron Fr^erick, wife
of thd master of Ohio State
Grange, will speak Friday af
ternoon and twice SaturdayHer subjects are''“Have Tale
Will Travel”, “Our Fabulous
USA" and ‘The Fearful “50’s”.
Adario elementary pupils
will present the program Fri
day morning, Savannah High
school band Friday afternoon.
Savannah High school du>rus
Saturday afternoon.
Butler Township CommunS'
ty players will present a threea c t mystery-comedy, "The
Green Ghost”, both Friday and
* Sj^turday nights. Cast includes
Mrs. Frances Cuppy. George
Johnson, Mrs. Helen Pry, Miss
Eileen Wolford. Mrs. AlU
Martin, Mrs. Marilyn. Ebensbade, Russell Gleen, David
ejano. Sterling Egner, Roger
Lambert, Kenneth Seibert and
Miss Donna Seibert. Miss Pau
line Seibert is director, Mrs.
Letitia Johnson in charge of
make-up.
9fficers for 1959-60 will be
proposed by a committee of
Warren Smith, Ray Kochenderfer and Gaylord Martin
Saturday.

Holders of akboUe beverage
dispensing permits in Huron
county paid $100 in fines on
four arrests but only one con
viction in 1958, sUte liquor
control authorities r^rted
this week.
Three raids were conducted.
four arrests made, one convicUon obtained, $100 in. <ines

ooUected, SO days of suspepsion of privileges obtained among seven permit holders
ine charges.
Richland county offenses resuited in 13 raids, 23 arrests,.
27 conviction, $3,125 in fines.
no days of license suspension
among 21 permit holders on 28
charges.

MiaUiiisil
Bread making will be deptontilrated Wednesday by Mrs.
Wayne Ge)>ert and Mrs. Max
Fidler to members of the MaycouncU.
The council wil meet at the
Methodist church for the day.
Mrf Gebert end Mrs. Fidler
are attending a special class to
day in Mansfield in prepara
tion for Wednesday's meeting.

'ssr

'TTOf*

WHO’LL BE FIRST to identify this
mystery farm, by addressing a card

Richland county Pomona
gcange will sponsor a cake
wa& and sqtiare dance at Un
ion Grange tomorrow at 8:30
piJEO. Bendle’s orchestra will
furnish the music.

FARM
NOTESifflr:
Nancy Riggle, daughter of

the Clarence
178, received a
award for her angdi food
and Lonnie Laser, Plyaputb
Juvenile grange, one for wood
carving during the Ridiland
County Grange banquet 90Mansfield Jan. 17.

JUMPS ANNUAL
MID-WINTER
STOREWIDE SALE
‘ ‘ ■ Starts now!

pa
to the editor. Box 488, Plymouth? A
clue: farm’s in Huron county.

* Suits * Jackets * Topcoats
* Sweaters * Overalls
... to fit Dad or Lad
AT BOTH STORES----------- PLYMOUTH AND WILLARD

Tell her you love her with
SCHRAFFT’S CHOCOLATES

from 65c to $5.50
He's got lots of company. Lots of Ohio drivers feel like this fEihout
Boron*Gasoline. They must. They've made it Ohio's most popular premium
gasoline.. .by far! So stop In at your Sohio station and try Boron
for yourself. The chances are that you, too, won’t use anything else!

BORON GIVES YOUR CAR MORE GO.. .IX)ES YOUR CAR MORE GOOD!
.,rM

KARNES Prescription
Drug Store
dEartXrinSt

Flpnoalii, 0.
XeL 7-6882

FraeDeHvwy

fluRKer) cones hone fm see I smM
After spending the weekend
at home young Hunt reported
for duty Monda
Virginia Beach, ’

■

marshall burns ceto a
free ice cream soda for identifying

■<

the farm, in Route 61 north of New
Haven, of Harold TiOsoii.

WSa to bear talk
on Christian front
it'L:.-,

Elyria parley aim
of local Helhodisis
About 75 Plymouth and Shi•loh Methodists are expected to
■-attend the convocation on eivangelism Sunday at the Elyr
ia Methodist church. They wili
be accompanied by their past,j lor, the Rev. Thomas S. Taylor.
•Speaker at the 7:30 p.m.
convocation will be the Rev.
7Dr. George A. Fallon, president
of the Methodist church's
council of evangelism. Pastor
• of the takewood Methodist
^church, he is a member of the
national board of evangelism
I . of the church, in 1954 he was a
member of a team of four who
^ conducted a pieaddng tour of
I
Air Force basei in-France and
(Germany during the Lenten
season. After the tour, he at
tended a convocation of Mos
lems and Christians in Leban• on. the first such meeting held
since the ninth century.
The Rev. Dr. Fallon was
• chosen president of the council
•of evangelism when it was first
* organized in 1955. In 1957, he
was again elected president of
;the:group.

"A Christian FronUcr" is the
theme of the WSCS meeting at
7:30 p.m. at the Methodist
church Tuesday. Mrs. Charles
Archer and Mrs. Robert Lewis
will conduct the program.
Hostesses for the evening at
Mrs. Thomas Taylor and Mrs.
Robert Haas.

AnAGK,m’:HH.*/a
5^-^ WOMAN

WAR of,he

^ > SATELLITES

,,

,

Sun-Mon-Tue

The Buccaneer
< IN COLOB >
— YUL BBYNNEB —
— CHARLTON HESTON —
Wed-Thur-Fri-Sat
Feb. 4-S-6-7

7lh SInbad Veyage

CurpEn’s

EVERY NIGHT IS
FRIED CHICKEN
Whipped Potatoes — Tossed Salad
Rolls • Butter
Coffee or Tea
/
Served family Style
Open Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
^1.60 per person

Cornell's

Plymouth, 0.

On the square

Excitement, thrills and action
in

this Family

.Adventure

Film ! ! :

in the
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

PEOPLES NATIONAL ^ANK BLD(.

PLYMOUTH. OcHIO

END-of-the-MONTH

SALE SALE SALE
$2.85

MEN'S WHITISHIRTS
Entire stock of clean, snow-white dress
shirts . . . Tru-Val, Van Heusens. All
sizes and sleeve lengths and tv’pes.

3 for $8

Kill's

. SHEI.BY, O.

Polished cotton, black
charcoal tan, blue

$2.98

WHITE GOODS
WHITE CANNON SHEETS
Reg. 3..79

81x108 Plain or Fitted Styles

$2.(9
Colored and Striped Sheets Reduced Also!

★

★

BATES BEDSPREADS
10 Styles Reduced
I are li».
ends t»>

Avmm iMMl Is hoU

millloB AsMzieam
hold Bonds — os*
tenily in thiM,

saS,-

$
Look how easy to

Save $2.00 on Each Spread
★
★
★
Westinghouse
Dacron
Electric Blankets
COMFORTERS
Nylon Covered
$25.00
$8.00
Reg. 510.98

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Men’s Heavy

Men’s

IVY SLACKS

LAST THREE DAYS

★

smtfJXrAMOfM

Jewelry OGift Shop

( IN COLOR )

Report to the
Shareholders

KMdrillMlMlIlto

Mrs. Edwin Beeching will
preside at a short bustness
meeting durhqg the cvssdng.
Refreshments will be served
by a group of mothers headed
by Mrs. William Ross.

Mothers Invife
dads to meeting

FAMILY NIGHT!

Heart soliure fatal
to Mrs. Contreras
A heart seizure while she
was being treated ' for a dia
betic condition took the life of
Mrs. Dorothy Jane Contreras,
46-year-old Greenwich inter
ior defcorator and gift shop
proprietor, In Willard Munici
pal hospiUl Jan. 20.
The daughter of the Edward
Stauffers, she was bom in
Greenwich Aug. 11, 1913, and
graduated from Greenwich
High school
Her husband, Enrique, coproprietor of La Fiesta Gift
shop, which they had recently
remodelled, a sister, Elsie.
Greenwich, and a brother.
Ried, in Florida, and a step
daughter, Mrs. Joy Wilde, Nor
walk, survive.
Burial in North Fairfield
cemetery followed last rites
Friday.

slides taken in Europe last
summer by Mr*. P. W. Thom
as. A short musical program is
also being arranged by Mrs.
H. James Root, program chair
man.

Local youfh averts
Injury In crash

' h'^
-■M'

A quirk of nature gave
James Hunt, son of the Ralph
Hunts, ar) extra weekend of
leave from naval duty last
week.
A member of the crew of the
jet carrier, Intrepid, he was off
on a nine-month cruise to the
Mediterranean. With no warn
ing to his family that he was
coming, his arrival was an
James C. Davis will succeed
nounced by his young brother,
Nick, who looked out the win A. L. Paddock, Jr., as Cubmasdow, and calmly said, “Here ter of Plymouth Pack 1, Cub
Scouts of America, after to
comes Jim.”
His ship suffered severe da night' s annual inspection
mage while refueling in a meeting.
Thirty-one boys will be reg
rough sea, and was able to limp
back into the naval base at istered for the new year com
Portsmouth. Va., for repairs mencing with February, H.
James
Root, institutional rep
in drydock.
resentative, announces.
Boys at least eight years old
may affiliate by communicat
ing with Mr. Davis in Peoples
National bank.
Donald P. Markley, neigh
borhood commissioner, will
conduct the inspection today.
A 19-year-old Plymouth
youth, employee of R. R.. Don
nelley & SonSj Willard, escap
ed injury Jan. 17 when the se
dan he was driving was struck
by a truck driven by a Bemtdji, Minn., man.
James Jacobs, 65 Mill street,
Mothers’ club of the Ply
had halted his car at 5:30 a.m.
to make a left turn from Route mouth Elementary school has
224 half a mUe east of Wil extended an invitation to fa
thers
to attend its meeting
lard. Bruce Braseth lost con
trol of his truck and careened Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
into the side of Jacobs' sedan. school.
Program will feature colored
Braseth forfeited bond of
$25 posted in Willard mayor’s
Advertiser want ads SELL!
court.

J. C. Davb fe head
lecal Cub Scents

^2'^

iiie Hymoutl^ b, Adverdfler, Jan. ffl, 1969 Ta(^ f

Reg. $35 V'^alue

Hundreds of Other Bargains - Come in
andSeeforYourselR

CORDUROY
SLACKS
Warn

$4.98

INSULATED UNDERWEAR
100'' Dacron Quilted Shirts
7.98
lOO'' Dacron Quilled Drawen 6.98
Hanes & Bodyguard Shirts and Drawers
3.98-2.98
VALUES FOR BOYS
Ear Muffs 29c Quilt-lined Jackeh 5.98
Gabardine Suits - Coat, Pants 8.88
Gabardine Dress Slacks 6 to 18 2.99
Warm Flannel Shirts
2 for 3.00
See Our SUPER-VALUE BARGAIN Table

PEOPLES STORE
SHELBrS FINEST SHOP FOR MAN & BOY

j. .!,x^
■;?:s?K¥' -

Want ads SELL! Shop here FiRSt--ALWAYS!
^ CUe —MisGelUuieoiH

I

QUALITY ROOFERS and sid- $3,700 DOWN; WiU buy this
ers, Eveave troughs and
elegant 11-room two family
Heating. Free estimates, can home in Plymouth and assume
also finance. POE 88 Shelby. $90 .'monthly payments on a
TeL 52225.
U $10,000 mortgage. Four rooms
and bath upstairs pays half of
COMPLETE
“* “■
“
it Gas furnace. Highest gas
Plumbing A Beating
bill this winter $35. Floor cov
SERVICE
lOR SALK: Trade on smaller
TeL I-eonard Fenner 7-6785 erings go with the property.
home or home trailer a
Modem kitchen. It's a good
PLUMBING A Beating
three bedroom modem home
259 Riggs St - Plymanth. O. buy. Firestone Realty Agcy.
on V4 ecre, three mUea north
Shiloh. Phone TW 8-3441.
of Shelby. Don’t Judge the BEAUTIFUL BABY! Grand
• *
22-29C
faouM by driving by. I’U be
piano used, but near perfect.'
WANTED: Petinns who have
gUd to .how you inside. Terma Less than half original cost
usable clothing, adult and
Sm. Carl Waldn^t red ritlnHarden's Music Store
gle home near VFW, rouU «1. 173 S. Main's”“^on Ohio
household items to give away,
north of Shelby anytime.
Telephone 2-3514
may leave them at the Adver
, 15-22-2S c
YOUR SELECTION wiU en tiser office for distribution by
rOR SALE: Mi«d hay, b^
dure many years............So
the Salvation Army commit
Farmer's pnces. Tel. Tw has our service, guarantee, re tee.
tfl
ining 8-2149
29-5 p liability since 1980. Buy with
NOTICE
confidence.
ONE MANS POISON ETC . . .
Members of the Park board/
Our cmtomer leaving the
wish to extend their thanks to
St*'Ntari^Ohlo the officers and directors of
country, asks m to sell nearly 173
Telephone
2-3514
Plymouth Community chest
new Baldwin spinet piano. Will
for the $100 check donated for
(donate over $200 equity if sold
the park's improvement. For
goon. We will fully guarantee,
the board: D. J. Dorion, presi
deliver, service, and arrange
dent
29c
easiest of terms, about $5 a
week. Highly recommend this
PUBUC NOTICE
^uy. Don't delay.
Snow and ice must be re
for Visual Analysis
moved from sidewalks by 9
FOR SALE: Humphrey *Gas
a.m. By order of the Mayor
Space heaters, 25% off. MilEYES EXAMINED
(Ref. Ord. No. 145.)
fm’ Hardware and'Applianc- Prescribing and Providing of
Carl V. Ellis. Oerk
GLASSES
Jan. 19, 1959
22-29c
BARDEN’S MUSIC STORE
Office Air Conditioned
LEGAL NOTICE
$73 S. Main St.. Marion. Ohio
OFFICE HOURS
Notice
is
hereby
given,
that
TeL 2-3514
tfc
64onday, Tuesday, Friday
D. L. Smith, 33 W. High St,
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
ZEHNER'S Old - fashioned
Plymouth, Ohio has been duly
Wednesday
A
Satur^y
hickory smoked Sausage —
appointed and qualified as Ad
9 a.m. to 9 pm.
$rust heat and eat for a deliciministrator in the estote of
Other Hours by Appaialmeni
om dinner treat ’ ! !
Minnie Smith, deceased, late of
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Plymouth,
lUchland County,
Serrices to the pnWic
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
Ohio.
Date Jan. 13, 1958.
PIGGING AND TRENCHING
William H. Buf^gton, corCHARLES a FREKHATER
per Town Line Road and
Probate Judge of RldUaiul
’ Henry a iBaek
Itoute 99, Willard. Minimum 4
County, Ohio
22-29-5c
lucsme Tax Service
hours at $5 per hour. TeL
NOTICE OF AFPOINTBfENT
Licensed
Willard 3-8211.
tfc
EsUte of Carl a Lofland
N. Franklin A Tiffin Sts.
INCOME TAX: Need assistDeceased.
' New Washington, Ohio
- ance with your income tax?
Notice is hereby given that
m for experienced help.
James C. Davis of 85 North St.
R. p. Hopkins, Greenwich. TeL
Plymouth, Oivio, Hk8 been duly
>414.
15,22,29,5,12.19c
appointed Executor of the Est
We Want Your
ate of Carl a Lofland deceas
' BUT — TRADE — SnZ*
ed, late of Plymouth, Huror
SCRAP, RAGS, PAPERS
Jf^,^lturei Appliances, Etc
County, Ohio.
I. D. BRODGHER
GUHfEA CORNERS
Creditors are required to file
SqUa."* ~ Tel 7-4081
.
Youth Class
their claims with said fiduci
Plymouth, P*>io
tfc
ary within four months.
We Seek $188 for
Dated this I2th day of Jan.
VVHY NOT Change your ho*Building Fund
1959.
pltJOifation to a legal re
(SEAL) DON J. YOUNG. JR.
Saturday, Jan. 38th
serve life insurance company?
Probate Judge of said County
18 AJM. — 3 P.M.
Premium to fit your pocketSet it out — We'll Fetch
book. Coverages to fit your
WANTED URGENTLY
need. Individual claim service.
Woman over 25. good educat
For Particulars Tel. 7-5241.
ion. typing, simple bookkeep
For
Rent
Thorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc
ing. strong on common sense
and ability to deal with pub
)R RENT:
lic. Job near Plymouth will be
in Hotel Bldg,
AUCTIONEER
two people. Very Reasonable. permanent, pay $80 wccklv.
AU UtiliUes Furnished. Tel. 7- Write all Box 13. Advertiser.
LIGHTNING ROD
4092
INSTALUVnON
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
FOR RENT: Four room upper
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
apartment, enclosed porch
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
and garage private entrance,
Tel. Plymouth 7-4775
25p
’«» SALE: Typewriters and

THE ADVERTISER'S family
■.....................

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-8224

FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main SL, Shelby. Ohio. Tel.
4-194L '______________
FOR RENT: three room apart
ment unfurnished. Newly
decorated. Private bath utility
room. Automatic gas heat,
back and front entrance. In
quire 28 Trux street, Plym
outh, TeL 7-6434.
8.15.22P
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of advertisers will join with
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Watch for the Lincoln's birthday edition!
Thrifty values as even Abe never saw

m
MAN OR WOMAN
Established Toy Route*
Good Income
Necessary.
Operate from home
We Place and Locate ail Rac
We place and locate all racks
SPARE OB FULL 'HME
Excellent weekly darnings
refilling and collecting from
our MAGIC TOY RACKS in
your area. Must have car —
references — five hours spare
time weekly — and minimum
investment of $742.50 for lo
cal interview - write at once
giving phone number.
ADAM INDUSTRIES
170 West 74th SUeet
New York 23, N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNTTY
MAN OB WOMAN
Responsible person from this
area, to service and collect
from cigarette dispensers. No
selUng. Car, references, and
$592.50 to $1975.00 invest
ment necessary. 7 to 12 hours
weekly nets exceUent month
ly Income. Possible full-time
work. For local interview
give phone and particulars.
Write Okla. International
Sales 8i Mfg. Coi of Dl.. Inc.,
P. O. Box 6213, Chicago 80.

style used furniture. We're
sure pritos will pleese you. We
have four complete bedroom
suites, mattresses, all clean,
$45 to $125. Several studio
couches. Large assortment of
sectional and davenport suites.
Duncan Phyfe living room
suites, $30 to $60. Sectional
book case. Lot of new inner
spring mattresses and box
springs. $28.95 each. Knee hole
desks and secretaries. Lot of.
Maytag and other wringer
type washers. Electric sweep
ers. low as $10, good ones. Two
single Hollywood beds, new
mattress and box springs, 'A
price. Lot of power tools. All
kinds of hand tools. Small gar
den tractors. Power mowers.
Be sure and see Brougher's,
the store where you are al
ways welcome!.
Open 8 a. m. -8 p. m. except
Thimday evenings.
BROUGHER’S
PubUc Square TeL Fly.7-4MS

ing my convalescence, please appiwdation. ,
accept my thanks and sincere
niincis Gtithrik

rAe News
of SAM
Ina Brumbach, reporter

FromiMfieS-

with farm machinery, is tlovljf
improving, bu tstill confined to
CARD OF THANKS
bis home.
I wish to thank Dr. Butner,
CRUSHED ICE
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz
Dr. Cahill and Dr. Kauffman plan to be in Tok^ lienday
(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
for their services. The nurses and Tuesday to attend a v-mand
aids
of
the
Willard
Hos
vention of vegetable end pota
MEAT PROCESSING
pital tor thdr care.
to growers.
FOR RENT: Three room modA
1 wish to thank the ‘Til
Woodrow Huston will con
e r n apartment Inquire
Try”
Sunday
School
class
and
duct the program at the next
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf *
QUICK FREEZING
The Ripley Ladies Aid for meeting of Community Grunge
FOR RENT: 3 roqm apart
the plants.
Beef Sold By Quarters
Wednesday evening. A eonpment Second floor. Near
I also wish to thank all erative supper will be served
BORDER’S Market
Square. Tel. Willard 5-2344.
friends who sent cards end' at 7 p.m. Meeting wiU open at
135 Trux St. — Plymouth, O
15.22.29p
visited me at the hospital and 8 p.m.
my home.
Ur. and Mrs. Hallie Raylor
Too late to claadfy
Gertrude Adams.
spent Sunday with the Arthur
VENETIAN BLINDS Laund
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Kaylors at Vermilion. In the
CARD
OF
THANKS
ered the , new machine pro- SANTA WAS LATE. This Is
Two 52-in. white enamel cab
like finding money. SpMal
To those who sent me cards, afternoon they motored to Ecess. Tapes, dords and slats
JACK F. SnCKNEY, (sanl)
inet sinks, in good condition,
lyria. where they visited Mrs.
spakling clean. Complete re purchase from major piano
$50 and $35. Full and comp flowers and gifts, and extend
Aato - Life - Phe sad CeMMy
pair service. Ted Mac Vene manufacturer. BRAND NEW
ed
neighborly kindnesses, dur- Inez Fidler. Mrs. Fldler>s con
150 E. Main Street —> SheBiy, a lete stock of good clean late-.
dition remains about th» tame.
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- SPINETS, Blond and Dark
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reyn
finish. Full 88 note, 5 fuU
4455.__________________t
olds returned home Saturday
years warrently, Attractive
FOR SALE: Upright piano, modem design, fine tone qual
after q month stay at Key Lar
suiUble for learners. If you ity, only $470. This is not a
go, Fla. Enroute .both ways
move it only $25. Inquire 78 misprint Only $479. About
they stopped at Macon, Ga.,.to
(Under New Management)
Plymouth St
tfc $14.00 monthly. Limited stock.
visit the Harold RusseUi. They
also stopped at Bradenton.
Harden's Masle Store
M meat cut and processed to retain natural flavor.
WE SERVICE: any make sew
Fla., where they visited Mr.
ing machine treadle or elec- 173 S. Main St Marion, Ohio
and Mrs. bnest Sharp.'
Telephone
2-3614
trk. Free home estimate. TeL
For home freezers and lockers, we cure and smoke.
Mr. and Mrs A. H. Dessum
Willard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc FOR SALE: Two family home
of Kent were Sunday guests of
Lockers now available.
close to Square. Five rooms
Uw latter’s faUisr, W. J. McIlfCCHCE TAX PREPARED:
Fraa coffee while you welt down, three up Owner win
Ddwea .
Tiro. Ohio
td. 29U
TeL 7-8SI3 for eppotofent help finance. Stout Heelty.
Mrs. R. P. Myars of Green
tt
M E. High, Plymimth.
tf AHdaDd.Ohh>.

TIRO LOCKER PLAN?

T«L

6-2781

wich spent Monday with herj
sister, Mrs. Cloyd McQuate. |
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perterl
wain in Bosner City, Pa. lastf
week fcr Uw funeral of Hra.'
Ftarter’s mother, Mrs, WilUem^
Devb.
Srneet Shew came faonM(
Sunday after spending several
days last wMk in Shelby Me
morial hoapitoL He will bt
confined to his home at least
a waak.
Mrs. William Crowl of Pattit street, received ■ word laMu.
week of the death of bar aittatia
Mrs. Nancy NorveU. at Sik
Angdo, Texas. She bad bean
critically 111 for tome time. '
Mrs. Bemlta Goth and son,
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Delniar
Nesbitt and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt
were in Fremont Sunday to
visit Klatives in the floodad'■
area,
'
Roscoe Hanunan made ^
business trip to Columbus
Monday.
>
Mary circle of the Women
of the Lutheran church will
meet at the parsonage Tues- ..
day evening.The Rev. Chailto
WiU conduct the lesson stu4r,
" The Meaning and Use «f
Lent ”,
Home of Mr. and Mrs. ROh- ’
ert Forsythe was the masfifig
place for the Luther teagne ,
Snuday evening.^
,h;.

